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Jindal Stainless Steel Plumbing Systems are international in all 
respects. Behind it lies the massive resources of one of the great 
metal producers. JSL Stainless Limited is a part of the US $12 Billion 
OP Jindal Group and is also India’s largest integrated producer of 
Stainless Steel.
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Jindal Stainless Steel Integrated 
Plumbing System

These innovative Integrated Plumbing Solutions consist of 

the Stainless Steel pipes and Stainless Steel fixtures for the 

distribution of liquids or gas in a building or for the disposal 

of sewage. They are available in a range of sizes from 15mm 

to 50mm diameter.

The connection of Stainless Steel 
Pipes to Fixtures

The connection technique uses press 
fittings made of stainless steel with 
simple ‘cold’ mounting. Not only does 
this allow a fast, solid and permanent 
connection of tubing, especially in water, 
gas and heating installations. The Jindal 
Stainless certified press fitting systems 
are manufactured using appropriate 
austenitic stainless Cr-Ni steel for 
potable water and gas installations. 
The comprehensive range of fittings 
together with tubing, pressing tools and 
accessories can take care of virtually any 
plumbing requirement.

Easy Installation - practically anywhere

With the innovative press technology, 
stainless steel installation is connected 
perfectly with the flexibility and ease-of-
installation.

What makes the Integrated 

Plumbing System

JSL Pipes Stainless Steel Grade  
 (AISI 304 and 316/316L grade)

Fittings Innovative Stainless Steel  
 Press Fit Design (AISI 304 and  
 316/316L grade)

Sealing Rings CIIR/EPDM

Press fitting Tools (Manual,  
 Hydraulic and Battery  
 Operated)



Passive Film

Stainless Steel Surface Damage Self Reparing
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Corrosion resistance of stainless steel is attributed to its 
passivity. Passivity is the phenomenon as per ‘oxide film theory’ 
whereby when a thin, stable oxide film with passive coating is 
formed on the surface of a metal or alloy that is highly active 
(that means - is highly reactive) preventing the exposure of the 
metal to the environment. This oxide film is easily formed by 
reacting with oxygen and the metal becomes unreactive with 
the environment and thus significantly slowing down its rate of 
corrosion. Iron – Nickel – Chromium are an alloy that exhibits 
passive characteristic. The surface of stainless steel pipe is 
coated with a thin fine – grained oxide film (passive film) that 
immediately repairs itself if it should get scratched or otherwise 
damaged in air.

Passivity and corrosion resistance of Stainless Steel

Stainless steel in plumbing offers a range of benefits, with 

particular importance attached to its hygienic properties, its 

resistance to corrosion and low maintenance. This makes it 

an attractive choice when considering the life cycle cost of 

an installation. Stainless steel does not require painting and 

blends in well with modern interior design. It is also fully 

recyclable.

Advantages of Stainless Steel 

Stainless steel is an attractive option 
when considering the life cycle cost of an 
installation. It does not require painting 
and blends in well with modern interior 
design. It is also fully recyclable.

Stainless steels are corrosion resistant 
steels, which are protected by the 
formation of a self-repairing passive 
oxide film. The resilience of this layer 
increases with chromium content and 
also with the addition of molybdenum. 
The presence of nickel encourages 
the formation of a crystalline structure 
called austenite, which aids ductility and 
formability. The standard stainless steel 
alloys used in plumbing applications 
typically contain 10.5% chromium and 
8% nickel.

For plumbing applications there are 
effectively only two main alloy families – 
304 and 316/316L. These stainless steels 
are strong, ductile, do not embrittle at 
low temperature and are readily welded.
For water applications, stainless steel is 

resistant to soft and hard water over the 
range of pH and can withstand water 
velocity of up to about 3.5m/sec, so that 
erosion and turbulence effects are not a 
problem. 

Stainless steel often enjoys life cycle 
advantages compared with other 
materials. Even though the initial costs 
may be marginally higher for stainless 
steel plumbing materials, the gap in 
installed cost is reduced by using a fast 
and efficient method of jointing. Low 
maintenance, system downtime and 
replacement costs, which make stainless 
steel economical over the complete life 
cycle of the installation.
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Advantages of Jindal Stainless Steel Integrated 
Plumbing System

Jindal Stainless pipes, connectors and tools fit one another perfectly. The new plumbing can 

be connected in seconds using the presstools. With this, even complex connections in places 

of restricted accessibility are easy. Very fast and dependable installations, that save time and 

money, can be carried out.

Corrosion Protection 
Stainless Steel plumbing systems are 
corrosion resistant. Where GI plumbing 
systems corrode faster and result in 
heavy re-installation cost, Stainless steel 
systems on the other hand are designed 
for buildings where they continue to 
serve for several years.

Hygienic
Due to their protective passive film 
Stainless Steels are basically inert in 

potable waters, which maintain water 
quality and drinking water integrity. 
Stainless Steel pipes are also used for 
pharmaceutical water which need a high 
degree of purity and also for ANSI/ NSF 
quality drinking water. 

Long – Maintenance free life
In comparison to existing GI plumbing 
and tubing solutions, stainless steel 
provides a superior maintenance life. No 
maintenance is required after installation, 
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reducing system down-time, replacement 
and maintenance costs over the life-
cycle of the installation. It is designed for 
a minimum of 50 years of service, with 
minimum maintenance.

Light Weight
The press fitting technology uses thinner 
pipes joined by pressing instead of 
threaded joints. Hence the wall thickness 
is reduced. Stainless Steel is a high 
strength material, therefore, is able 
to withstand more stresses than GI. 
Besides, the corrosion resistance of 
stainless steel significantly increases the 
life of the installation.

Higher pressure of liquids and gases 
are possible as the stainless steel pipes 
are stronger than other materials and can 
take pressure upto 10-12 bars.

Smoother stainless steel bore Low 
Coefficient of friction provides lower 
pumping costs and insignificant loss of 
pressure.

No Fire Risk 
Stainless steel is not flammable. During 
installation, no hot work is required. 
Since a naked flame is not used, pipes 
can be installed in fire risk areas too 
without any fire protection. 

Quick/ Ease of Installation
No welding or threading is required. Only 
a hydraulic or electromechanical pressing 
tool is needed for the installation.

Environment Benefits
Stainless steel is corrosion-free for use 
with drinking water and will not cause 
contamination. It is not toxic and can 
maintain long-term sanitary standard of 
the high water supply.

Extending Apartments life to 200 years 
According to Japanese Stainless Steel 
Association’s (JSSA) report “200 Years 
Housing Vision”, use of stainless steel 
plumbing system in high rise building 
increases the life span of the building. 
The durability and resistance of stainless 
steel leads to few repairs and also 
reduces carbon dioxide emission. 

Earthquake resistant (Stainless Steel 
plumbing survives Shocks)  
During a full scale earthquake-testing 
programme conducted on a structure 
to simulate earth quakes equivalent to 
usually occurring to Tokai & Tonankai 
regions in Japan, Japanese Stainless 
Steel Association’s (JSSA) found 
that stainless steel pipes withstands 
simulated earthquakes. In high rise 
buildings they exhibit good air tightness, 
do not leak, neither degrade nor corrode 
in service. Thus it is factually proven that 
stainless steel plumbing systems are in 
harmony with nature, conserve energy, 
earthquake resistant and are easy in 
maintenance.

Recyclable
Unlike cement lined and non metallic 
pipe, Stainless Steels are easily recycled 
and their alloy content is highly valued. 
Recycled stainless steel and other 
recycled ferrous materials are used in 
the melting process to produce Stainless 
Steel, which has an average recycled 
content of approximately 60 %.

Long Pipe Lengths
The pipes are available in a comfortable 
length of 3 metres.
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Stainless Steel Integrated 
Plumbing Systems in 
water applications

Maintains taste of water 
No contamination due to pipe.

Surfaces are smooth, hard and 
homogenous
Difficult for bacteria and fungi to adhere. 
Deposits are minimal.

Stainless Steel is not affected by 
vandalism and graffiti.

Antibacterial and Hygienic hence highly 
recommended for food products.

Low Surface roughness  
(only 0.15 to 0.25 μm)
 • Reduces deposits and  
  film formation.
 • Facilitates easier cleaning
 • Makes chemical cleansers  
  redundant.

Strong material Not easily damaged by 
use in Public Buildings.

Wear resistant Remarkable for its 
abrasion and erosion resistance.

Source: EuroInox: The stainless steel lining of 
drinking water reservoirs – Initial erection and 
refurbishment.

 Steel, Iron Stainless Steel 
 Copper Alloys
Water contamination Fe, Cu, Pb, Zn Almost nil after system stabilizes
Velocity < 2 m/sec Up to 40 m/sec
Water chemistry Limited Unlimited within range of potable waters
Durability 20 – 40 years 100 years

Stainless Steel Plumbing has particular significance where 
transportation of water, specially potable water is concerned. 
The remarkable stainless steel is among the most hygienic 
material available. 

Difference between Traditional Material and Stainless Steel  
in Potable Water
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Jindal Stainless Steel Pipes provide international product 

standards through advanced pipe manufacturing with a 

service concept that ensures support through all phases of 

a project – through engineering, design, manufacturing and 

installation.

Jindal Stainless Steel 
Piping
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Jindal Stainless Steel pipes are made of 

Austenitic Steel and are welded. They are 

available in AISI Grade 304 and 316/316L.

•  Higher coefficient of thermal  
expansion

•  Lower thermal conductivities
•  Higher electric resistivity
•  Non magnetic
•  High strength over a wide 

temperature range from low to high 
temperature 

•  Has excellent ductility
•  No clear breakdown under tensile 

load
•  Proof stresses/tensile strength are 

lower at being 40-50%

Austenitic stainless steel have stress 
value that corresponds to the yield point 
is usually defined to be the stress at 
which 0.2% permanent strain remains 
when the load is removed; this value is 
called proof stress. 

•  Low tensile strength along with 
its high elongation value, gives 
austenitic property that it is easy to 
work.

Grade Standard Recommended Applications
304 JIS 3448 Potable water, drinking, water, air, cold and  
  hot water for domestic applications 
316/316L  JIS 3448  For domestic application in costal and  
  chloride content

Material used

Stainless Steel Pipes   
       Outer Dia / Thickness Nominal Bore
   SS PIPE Grade 304  15.88 / 0.8 15
   SS PIPE Grade 304  22.22 / 1.0 20
   SS PIPE Grade 304  28.58 / 1.0 25
   SS PIPE Grade 304  34 / 1.2 32
   SS PIPE Grade 304  42.7 / 1.2 40
   SS PIPE Grade 304  48.6 / 1.2 50

Key physical properties of stainless steel piping
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Chemical composition (%) of the  
Stainless Steel in Pipes 

Symbol of types C Ni Cr Mo
304 Max 0.07 8.00-10.50 17.00-19.5 
316 Max 0.07 10.00-13.00 16.5-18.5 2.00-2.5
316L Max 0.030 10.00-13.00 16.5-18.5 2.00-2.5

Mechanical properties of the  
Stainless Steel in Pipes

Tolerance and weight of Jindal Stainless Steel Pipes 

Physical Properties of the Stainless Steel in Pipes 

AISI Type No Tensile  Proof   Elongation Hardness 
 Strength  Stress 0.2%  
 (N/mm2(min) (N/mm2(min) (%) HRB
304 540-750 230 45 81
316/316L 530-680 240 40 79

 Specific Av. Coefficient Thermal Specific Electric Young’s Magnetism 
 Gravity of thermal conductivity Heat resistivity Modulus 
  enlarging
Stainless Steel  8.0 16 15 500 .72 200 No 
Pipes

Classification Designation Outside  Tolerance On Thickness Tolerance Unit Mass  
   outside diameter  on Thickness (kg/m)
   Outside Circumference   SUS 304 TPD SUS 316 TPD 
   Diameter
Straight Tube 13 15.88 0.37  0.8 0.12 0.301 0.303
Straight Tube 20 22.22   1 0.12 0.529 0.532
Straight Tube 25 28.58   1 0.12 0.687 0.691
Straight Tube 30 34 0.34 0.2 1.2 0.12 0.98 0.986
Straight Tube 40 42.7 0.43  1.2 0.12 1.24 1.25
Straight Tube 50 48.6 0.49 0.25 1.2 0.12 1.42 1.43
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How Stainless Steel Integrated Plumbing System 
compares with others.

Dimension and Weight Comparison with Other Pipe Materials

Since�
allows a greater flow of water.

Stainless Steel Pipe Carbon Steel Pipe

Mechanical Properties

Physical Properties 

NB OD Thickness Actual Cross Weight  Weight  OD Thickness Actual Cross Weight Weight 
   Inside Sectional (kg/m) Ratio (mm) (mm) Inside Sectional (kg/m) Ratio 
   Dia Area     Dia Area 
(mm) (mm) (mm) (mm) (cm²)     (mm) (cm²)
15 15.88 0.8 14.28 1.60 .30 .23 21.7 2.8 16.1 2.03 1.31 1
20 22.22 1.0 20.23 3.21 0.53 0.32 27.2 2.8 21.6 3.66 1.68 1
25 28.58 1.0 26.58 5.54 0.69 0.28 43 3.2 27.6 6.00 2.43 1
32 34.0 1.2 31.06 7.57 0.98  - - - - - -
40 42.7 1.2 40.3 12.7 1.24 0.37 42.7 3.5 35.7 10.0 3.38 1
50 48.6 1.2 46..2 16.7 1.41 0.36 48.6 3.5 41.6 13.6 3.89 1

 Tensile Strength Elongation (%)
Carbon Steel 35.5 (<=30)  46.4(<=30)
Unplasticised PVC 5.3 53
Heat Resistance  5.3 100 
unplasticised PVC 
Stainless Steel 73.6 (<=53) 47.5(<=35)

 Specific Av. Coefficient Thermal Specific Electric Young’s Magnetism 
 Gravity of thermal conductivity Heat resistivity Modulus 
  enlarging
Carbon Steel 7.86 11.6 0.142 0.115 14.2 21,000 Yes
Unplasticised PVC 1.43 70 0.12x10 ˉ³ 0.035 <=10x1014 - No
Heat Resistance 1.56 70 0.11x10ˉ³ 0.25 <=10x1014 - No 
unplasticised PVC
Stainless Steel 7.93 17.3 0.039 0.12 72 19,700 No



*NiDI Nickel Development Institute
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Effect of water velocity on corrosion rate

Corrosion Resistance of Pipe Material
Velocity of tap water and its affect on corrosion:

Material Velocity Corrosion Rate
Mild Steel 3 m/sec 0.42mm/y
SS 3 m/sec undetectable

Salt Spray Test Comparison

Electro-galvanised carbon steel AISI 441 type stainless steel

Electro-galvanized carbon steel and AISI 441 type stainless steel after short and 
long salt spray text exposure

In Salt Spray Test, Chloride concentration of chloride is specified (3%) is hundred 
times more than drinking water (0.025%) and even more than in Sea Water (1.8%)

Source: Salt Spray Test and its use in ranking stainless steel- ISSF, May 2008

48
th

38
0t
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Comparison of Various Plumbing Materials

Parameter GI PPR cPVC Copper SS Remarks on Stainless Steel
Corrosion resistance * 5* 5* **** 5* 304 grade Stainless Steel
Hygiene * *** *** **** 5* Recommended for food and pharma equipment
Maintenance free life * *** ** *** 5* No need of replacement
Enhances building life * *** *** **** 5* No leakage hence, no damage to the building
Strength of pipes **** ** * *** 5* Stainless Steel is the strongest material
Ease of Installation ** ** *** ** 5* Fast installation with low skill worker
Earthquake proof *** ** ** *** 5* Withstands the vibrations 
      and shocks due to its ductile nature
Cleanability * ** ** **** 5* No deposit buildup due to smooth surface
Food grade * ** ** **** 5* Meets all food grade standards
High temperature application *** * * **** 5* Retains strength at high temperature
Low temperature application *** * * *** 5* It’s not brittle at low temperature, unlike plastics or GI
Fire resistant **** * * *** 5* Withstands high temperature.
Experience of usage 5* * * 5* 5* Worldwide usage experience of 30-40 years
Outside painting required * **** **** **** 5* No need of painting
Deposition of algae ** * * *** 5* Smooth surface prevents algae buildup
Blockage problem * ** ** **** 5* No deposit buildup hence no deposit
Damage due to drilling **** ** * **** 5* Strongest material. Doesn’t get damaged due to drilling
High flow rate of water ** *** *** *** 5* Smooth and wear resistant at high flow rate
Low roughness (less scaling) * *** *** **** 5* Smooth surface prevents deposition
Usage in public building * * * ** 5* Strong material not easily damaged
Wear resistant * * * * 5* Not affected by sand or high flow rate
Joint assurance system *** * * ** 5* No wielding or solution joining. Permanent mechanical joint.  
      Each joint checked by gauge
Saves pumping energy * *** *** **** 5* Smooth surface need less electricity
Water quality affect * **** **** **** 5* No change in water quality during storage
Pressure rating *** ** * *** 5* Highest pressure rating of 25 bar
Joint strength ** * * ** 5* Press fit joint foolproof and high strength joint
Application range *** ** ** **** 5* Used for air water and many gases
Saving in labour cost * *** *** ** 5* Fast installation with low skilled worker
Saving in installation time * *** *** ** 5* Fast to install (approx. half time of GI piping)
Applications in high rise buildings *** ** ** **** 5* Not affected by vibration and maintenance
Cost *** 5* 5* * ** Slightly more than GI and others
Low diameter possible * * * **** 5* High flow rates allow for use of low diameter
Life cycle cost * *** *** **** 5* Lowest lifecycle cost
Total 5* 1 2 2 1 32 Highest rating in most parameters

 RATING: * = Poor 5* = Best
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Applications of Jindal 
Stainless Steel Integrated 
Plumbing Systems
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Residences 
Stainless Steel Integrated Plumbing 
System offers the best solution for 
potable water. When the pipes carrying 
water to the taps corrodes, then scaling, 
corrosion products and precipitates from 
the water get deposited on the surface 
of the pipes. These in turn become the 
breeding ground for bacteria, fungi and 
viruses. Stainless Steel with its corrosion 
resistance is among the most preferred 
material for use in pipes and fittings 
where transportation of potable water is 
concerned.

Large buildings
For larger buildings the leak proof 
Stainless Steel Integrated Plumbing 
System offers the best solution. Seepage 
and plumbing deformation which are 
inherent in other materials is absent 
leading to long maintainance-free service 
and installation. Smoother bore also 
results in lowering of the water pumping 
costs in large installations.

Hospitals/Hotels
Hospitals and hotels are in particular 
important places where apart from 
water, steam, hot air, fire fighting and 
vital gases are needed to be transported 
within the building for a variety of 
purposes. Stainless Steel is the material 
of choice among these applications.

Applications of Jindal Stainless 
Steel Integrated Plumbing 
Systems

Liquids

Compressed Gases & Air

Solar Water Heating

Potable Water

Sprinkler Systems

Fire Extinguishing 
Systems

The integrated 

plumbing systems can 

transport a variety 

of media for various 

applications
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Stainless Steel Press 
Fittings 

Fit it and forget it. A system 
for all types of plumbing 
installations.
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The broad array of Steel Press Fittings 
comprises of Slip Couplings, Tee, 
Reducers, Caps, Branch Tee with 
Male Outlet, Valve Connectors, Male 
Adapters, Branch Tee with Female 
Outlet, Elbows and other fittings as well. 
They all are precision engineered which 
provides ductility, excellent durability 
and  a high tensile strength.

Joining Process
A press joint is made by mechanical 
deformation of the tube and fitting 
means of special hydraulic tool. An 
elastomer o-ring is inserted in the recess 
at the end of the fitting for sealing.
When the joint is made, the cross 
section of the tube becomes hexagonal. 
A calibration tool is used to ensure 

that the joint made is up to standard, 
Clearances from wall, floor and ceiling 
should be allowed for making the joints. 
Refer to the manual of the press tool for 
clearance requirements.

Basic Properties
Basic properties of the press joint and 
fittings.

Tube Type 
HF(Electric welded tube)  
TIG Tubes Welded / Laser Welded
Maximum working pressure 
10/28 Bar
Maximum working temperature: 70oC 
for NBR seal ring (standard)
110oC for EDPM seal ring (optional)

Figure 1
Section through connection with jaw still 
in position. Dimensions of 15 – 35 mm 
produce a hexagonal pressing profile. 

Figure 2
Section through an connection with collar 
still in position. Dimension above 42 mm 
produce a defined profile.

Connecting the pipes to the fittings is simple. The press connection is made by inserting 

the pipe into the contoured press fitting till the marked insertion depth. The connection is 

created by pressing, using the pressing tool. This combination of press fittings with the press 

jaws are ideal even for installations in cramped spaces and restricted spatial conditions. 

A wide range of plumbing 

solutions are possible with 

the availability of the press 

fittings in sizes varying from 

15mm to 50 mm. 

Material used

Grade Standard  Recommended Applications
304 JWWA G116 Potable water, drinking, water, air, cold and hot 
  water For domestic applications  
316/316L JWWA G116 For domestic application in costal and chloride 
  content
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90° Female Angle 
Adapter (Cylindrical)
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SAA3J1512 15*Rp1/2
SAA3J2012 20*Rp1/2
SAA3J2022 20*Rp3/4

Reducer
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SRD3J2015 20/15
SRD3J2515 25/15
SRD3J2520 25/20
SRD3J3215 32/15
SRD3J3220 32/20
SRD3J3225 32/25
SRD3J4015 40/15
SRD3J4020 40/20
SRD3J4025 40/25
SRD3J4032 40/32
SRD3J5015 50/15
SRD3J5020 50/20
SRD3J5025 50/25
SRD3J5032 50/32
SRD3J5040 50/40

Reducing Elbow
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SRD3J2015 20/15
SRD3J2515 25/15
SRD3J2520 25/20
SRD3J3215 32/15
SRD3J3220 32/20
SRD3J3225 32/25
SRD3J4015 40/15
SRD3J4020 40/20
SRD3J4025 40/25
SRD3J4032 40/32
SRD3J5015 50/15
SRD3J5020 50/20
SRD3J5025 50/25
SRD3J5032 50/32
SRD3J5040 50/40

Equal Tee - T
 
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
STE3J1500 15
STE3J2000 20
STE3J2500 25
STE3J3200 32
STE3J4000 40
STE3J5000 50

Slip Coupling
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SSC3J1500 15
SSC3J2000 20
SSC3J2500 25
SSC3J3200 32
SSC3J4000 40
SSC3J5000 50

Branch Tee with 
Female outlet 
(Cylindrical)
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
STF3J1512 15*Rp1/2
STF3J2012 20*Rp1/2
STF3J2022 20*Rp3/4
STF3J2512 25*Rp1/2
STF3J2522 25*Rp3/4
STF3J2525 25*Rp1
STF3J3212 32*Rp1/2
STF3J3222 32*Rp3/4
STF3J3225 32*Rp1
STF3J3232 32*Rp1-1/4
STF3J4012 40*Rp1/2
STF3J4022 40*Rp3/4
STF3J4025 40*Rp1
STF3J4032 40*Rp1-1/4
STF3J4040 40*Rp1-1/2
STF3J5012 50*Rp1/2
STF3J5022 50*Rp3/4
STF3J5025 50*Rp1
STF3J5040 50*Rp1-1/2
STF3J5050 50*Rp2

Branch Tee with Male 
outlet
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
STM3J1512 15*R1/2
STM3J2012 20*R1/2
STM3J2022 20*R3/4
STM3J2512 25*R1/2
STM3J2525 25*R1
STM3J3222 32*R3/4
STM3J3225 32*R1
STM3J3232 32*R1-1/4
STM3J4022 40*R3/4
STM3J4025 40*R1
STM3J4032 40*R1-1/4
STM3J4040 40*R1-1/2
STM3J5022 50*R3/4
STM3J5025 50*R1
STM3J5040 50*R1-1/2
STM3J5050 50*R2

Stainless Steel Press Fittings
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Valve Connector
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SVC3J1512 15*G1/2
SVC3J1522 15*G3/4
SVC3J2012 20*G1/2
SVC3J2022 20*G3/4
SVC3J2525 25*G1
SVC3J3232 32*G1-1/4
SVC3J4040 40*G1-1/2
SVC3J5050 50*G2

90° Male Elbow 
Adapter
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SEM3J1512 15*R1/2
SEM3J2012 20*R1/2
SEM3J2022 20*R3/4
SEM3J2525 25*R1
SEM3J3225 32*R1
SEM3J3232 32*R1-1/4
SEM3J4032 40*R1-1/4
SEM3J4040 40*R1-1/2
SEM3J5040 50*R1-1/2
SEM3J5050 50*R2

Female adapter
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SAF3J1512 15*Rp1/2
SAF3J2012 20*Rp1/2
SAF3J2022 20*Rp3/4
SAF3J2512 25*Rp1/2
SAF3J2522 25*Rp3/4
SAF3J2525 25*Rp1
SAF3J3225 32*Rp1
SAF3J3232 32*Rp1-1/4
SAF3J4032 40*Rp1-1/4
SAF3J4040 40*Rp1-1/2
SAF3J5040 50*Rp1-1/2
SAF3J5050 50*Rp2

Male Adapter
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SAM3J1512 15*R1/2
SAM3J2012 20*R1/2
SAM3J2022 20*R3/4
SAM3J2525 25*R1
SAM3J3225 32*R1
SAM3J3232 32*R1-1/4
SAM3J4032 40*R1-1/4
SAM3J4040 40*R1-1/2
SAM3J5040 50*R1-1/2
SAM3J5050 50*R2

Elbow 90°
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SEL3J1500 15
SEL3J2000 20
SEL3J2500 25
SEL3J3200 32
SEL3J4000 40
SEL3J5000 50

90° Female Elbow 
Adapter (Cylindrical)
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SEF3J1512 15*Rp1/2
SEF3J2012 20*Rp1/2
SEF3J2022 20*Rp3/4
SEF3J2525 25*Rp1
SEF3J3225 32*Rp1
SEF3J3232 32*Rp1-1/4
SEF3J4032 40*Rp1-1/4
SEF3J4040 40*Rp1-1/2
SEF3J5040 50*Rp1-1/2
SEF3J5050 50*Rp2

Coupling
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SCP3J1500 15
SCP3J2000 20
SCP3J2500 25
SCP3J3200 32
SCP3J4000 40
SCP3J5000 50

Reducing Tee with 
Internal Thread
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
STR3J1500 20/15
STR3J2000 25/15
STR3J2500 25/20
STR3J3200 32/15
STR3J4000 32/20
STR3J5000 32/25

Cap
Material  Nominal Bore 
Code Size
SCA3J1500 15
SCA3J2000 20
SCA3J2500 25
SCA3J3200 32
SCA3J4000 40
SCA3J5000 50

Stainless Steel Press Fittings
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The Tools 

Designed for effortless handling, the 
tools make working fast and easy even 
in the most challenging environments.



1

2

3

4

All dimensions are in mm. The product specifications are 
subject to change without notice.
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Installation

The simplicity of the 
installation makes it a fast 
and a very efficient process. 

1. The tube is cut to required length 
using the mechanical cutting tool.

2. The tube is pushed in the stainless 
steel press fitting till the tube stops.

3. The jaws of the electro-mechanical 
press tool is fitted on the press 
fitting. A single button operates the 
press tool and the joint is made.

4. The completed joint is checked 
using the gauge.

Cutting Tool

The mechanical cutting tool is available in two sizes (15-25mm and 32-50mm). With 
the long-lasting changeable cutting blades, stainless steel pipe cutting is easy. The 
tool is just fitted on the pipe at the required length and rotated.  
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Electro-mechanical press tool

The pressing tool consists of a electro-
mechanical unit and a set of five jaws. 
There is a choice of making the pipe 
connections in the different size ranges:

•  Mains operated electro-mechanical 
pressing units

•  Self monitoring sensor system
•  Manual pressing unit also available 

to be used in hazardous areas.
A set of pressing jaws for the particular 
pipe size is fitted to the pressing unit. 
The automatic action of all pressing units 
always ensures the required maximum 
force is applied and the jaws or collars 
reliably.
 

A set of measuring gauges and pressing jaws enables pressing of any size of fittings.   

Pressing Tools

Manual press tool

The manual pressing unit may be 
used where electrical connections 
are a problem or in hazardous 
areas.
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